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Abstract
The present study used a detailed qualitative longitudinal research approach to examine the
trends of water consumption, wastewater volumes, and drainage water volumes in Oslo
Airport Gardermoen, which is Norway’s major hub airport, between the years 2005 and 2020.
An overall upward trend was observed in the water consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen,
which was consistent with the growth in air traffic and aircraft movements during the study
period. The annual water consumption per enplaned passenger was observed to fluctuate
during the study period. While the lowest water consumption per passenger (8 liters per
passenger) was recorded in 2008, the highest levels (14.6 liters per passenger) were recorded
in 2020. The annual water consumption (cubic meter per aircraft movement) increased during
the study period, which was consistent with the growth in aircraft movements and the use of
larger aircraft. The annual wastewater volume generally increased during the study period,
while the annual drainage water volume fluctuated remarkably during the study period, with
the latter reflecting varying drainage patterns at the airport. Oslo Airport Gardermoen has
implemented a range of sustainable water management practices to supplement its existing
water management practices and policies.
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1. Introduction
Airports play a vital role in the global air transport value chain by serving as the critical interface
point between the land-based and air transport modes. It is the landside and airside infrastructure
of the airports that enables the key actors, including airlines, ground handling staff, and air traffic
management, to efficiently deliver passenger and air cargo services [1, 2]. However, significant
quantities of water are required to maintain the infrastructure for delivering such services [3-5],
because of which water consumption is very large at the airports. In addition, wastewater is
produced in large quantities at airports [6]. In view of the adverse impact these two could have on
the environment, airports around the world are seeking to establish and implement sustainable
water management strategies and policies [7, 8].
The global air transportation industry includes a large diversity of airports for facilitating the
movement of air traffic. Examples of the various kinds of airports include rural airstrips, military
airports, regional community airports, regional airports, major city airports, and major hub airports
[9]. The present study focused on the major hub airports. The main objective of the present study
was to empirically examine the water consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen, which is the largest
airport in Norway. In addition, Oslo Airport Gardermoen is a major Scandinavian hub airport.
Another objective of the present study was to examine how the increased passenger traffic and
aircraft movements have influenced water consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen during the
study period. Moreover, the annual drainage and wastewaters generated each year at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen were evaluated. Finally, the sustainable water management practices implemented by
the airport, which could justify its water management, were identified. Oslo Airport Gardermoen
was particularly selected as the case airport as it is a major Scandinavian hub airport that is served
by both full-service network carriers (FSNCs) and low-cost carriers (LCCs). Moreover, the airport has
demonstrated committed sustainable operations throughout its history. The availability of a
comprehensive dataset covering the period between 2005 and 2020 was another factor for
selecting the Oslo Airport Gardermoen as the case airport.
The remainder of the manuscript is organized as stated ahead. The review of the literature
describing the context of the case study is presented in Section 2. The research methodology used
for the case study is presented in Section 3. The details of the Oslo Airport Gardermoen case study
are presented in Section 4. The findings of the case study are provided in Section 5.
2. Background
As stated previously, airports consume substantial volumes of water to maintain their
infrastructure and operations [3, 4, 6, 8]. Airport operators, ground service providers, passengers,
and staff require water for various purposes, such as drinking, catering, retail, cleaning, flushing
toilets, system maintenance, and maintenance and landscaping of the airport grounds [10].
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Moreover, the run-off water from the operational area of an airport is a significant
environmental threat as wastewater exerts a negative impact on both soil and groundwater owing
to its relatively high concentration of contaminants [11]. Wastes associated with aircraft refueling,
operations, and cleaning might enter the lakes and streams located in the vicinity of the airport via
the stormwater drainage system of the airport. Other operational activities at the airport may also
influence water quality through contaminants in stormwater run-off, such as major aircraft
overhauls that use toxic chemicals to remove paint ([12], p. 732). The contaminants originating from
different operations and activities undertaken at airports include detergent formulations, solids, oils,
greases, residues, solvent residues, and heavy metals [13]. Grease and detergent contamination of
the wastewater generated at an airport is also contributed by the discharge of the fire-fighting foam
deployed during an aircraft emergency [14], and the preparation of the meals served in the flight
and the restaurants and staff canteens at the airport [8].
The wastewaters generated from the paved areas of the airport, particularly from the apron
areas, could be sent for treatment to a special treatment facility located at the airport, where the
oil products would be separated from the wastewater. Alternatively, a collector could be connected
to a local municipal treatment plant. Fuel storage and maintenance facilities for aircraft hangars,
aircraft, and ground service equipment (GSE) should be equipped with suitable traps for waste oil
products. Moreover, such facilities should be inspected regularly [15].
With the increasing pressure to reduce water consumption and conserve the available water
resources at airports, it is imperative that the activities and operations undertaken at the airports
are managed in a manner directed toward reducing the overall water consumption. In addition, the
surface water and groundwater resources at the airports have to be managed better [10]. In order
to achieve these environment-related sustainability objectives, several airports around the world
have adopted and implemented a range of initiatives for water management [16]. These initiatives
include an overall reduction in water consumption [8, 17], treatment of wastewater and sewage
discharge water in treatment plants and then using the treated water in toilet facilities and for
irrigation [6, 8, 18], the use of rainwater in toilets flushes in airport buildings and facilities [6, 8, 19],
protection of the groundwater in the airport precinct from pollution [20], monitoring of the overall
water consumption at the airport [21], and regular evaluation of the quality of surface water and
groundwater at the airports [6, 8, 10, 22]. Greywater reuse has emerged as an ideal alternative for
reducing potable water consumption in commercial buildings at airports. In summary, airports,
owing to their large terminal buildings and other related facilities, exhibit great potential for
greywater utilization [23].
3. Methods
3.1 Research Methodology
In order to achieve the objectives of the present study, a longitudinal case study design was
adopted for conducting the qualitative analysis of the detailed case study [24-26]. The key
advantage of a qualitative longitudinal research design is that the study reveals the changes and
growth in the outcome over a defined period [27]. Moreover, a case study design allows exploring
complex phenomena [28, 29]. Qualitative case studies enable the collection of rich, explanatory
information that provides deep insights into the phenomenon that is being studied [30]. Another
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advantage of a case study design is that it enables the researcher(s) to connect with the real-world
practices [31].
3.2 Data Collection
The qualitative data collected for the present study was obtained from Avinor AS annual
environmental reports. Therefore, secondary data was utilized in the present study for investigating
the research objectives. The case study analysis was performed according to the recommendations
of Yin [29]. Accordingly, the present case study analysis involved the use of multiple sources of case
evidence, storing and analyzing the collected data in a database concerning the study subject, and
recording a series of case study evidence data obtained in the qualitative analysis.
3.3 Data Analysis
The collected qualitative data were subjected to document analysis. Document analysis focuses
on the information and data available in the formal documents and company records, which have
to be collected by the researcher(s) conducting the analysis [32-34]. The existing documents
represent an important source of qualitative data. These data might be available publicly or could
be private in nature [35]. Documents are one of the major forms of data sources for a case study
research [36]. The documents collected for the present study were examined based on the following
four criteria: authenticity, credibility, representativeness, and meaning [37-39].
The keywords “Oslo Airport Gardermoen environmental management policy”, “Oslo Airport
Gardermoen environmental management system”, “Oslo Airport Gardermoen annual water
consumption”, “Oslo Airport Gardermoen annual wastewater volumes”, “Oslo Airport Gardermoen
annual drainage waters”, and “Oslo Airport Gardermoen sustainable water management measures”
were used in the database searches.
The document analysis was conducted in six distinct phases. The first phase involved planning
the types of documentation required and ascertaining their availability for the study. The second
phase was that of data collection, which involved sourcing the documents from Avinor AS and
developing and implementing a scheme for managing the collected documents. In the third phase,
the documents were examined to assess their authenticity and credibility to identify any potential
bias in them. The fourth phase involved carefully examining the content of the collected documents
to identify and record the key themes and issues. The fifth phase involved deliberation and
refinement in identifying any difficulties associated with the documents, reviewing the sources, and
exploring the content of the documents. In the sixth and the final phase, the analysis of the data
was completed [40]. All examined documents were in English. Each document was examined
carefully, and key themes were coded and recorded in the form of a case study [41].
4. Research Results
4.1 Oslo Airport Gardermoen: An Overview
In 1998, Oslo established a new airport at Gardermoen. Oslo Airport Gardermoen was, at that
time, a redundant military airfield. This new airport replaced the compact Oslo Fornebu Airport [42,
43] as the capacity of this old airport was a restraining factor for accommodating the expected traffic
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growth in the future [44]. The new airport, together with the high-speed train and improved road
system connecting the airport, cost almost NOK 20 billion ($USD 3 billion) [42]. Currently, the Oslo
Airport Gardermoen (OSL) is the major air traffic hub of Norway. This airport is currently being
operated by Oslo Lufthavn AS, which was established in 1992 as a subsidiary of Avinor AS [45]. The
airport is in the municipality of Ullensaker, which is approximately 47 km north of Oslo [46]. Oslo
Airport Gardermoen occupies an area of 13 square kilometers, which includes two runways that are
2,950 m and 3,600 m in length, respectively. The airport has a total of 72 passenger gates (44 with
aerobridges) and 7 gates (4 Code D and 3 Code F) located at the cargo terminals [47].
A new passenger terminal was opened at the airport in April 2017, which has expanded the
airport’s annual capacity to 32 million passengers [48]. The new terminal was constructed west of
the existing terminal building and occupies an area of 117,000 m². The new triangular-shaped pier
termed ‘Pier B’ or ‘North Pier’ was constructed north of the existing terminal building and has a floor
area of 63,000 m² [49].
Figure 1 illustrates the growth in the domestic and international passenger traffic at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen from the year 2005 to 2020. The global financial crisis of 2008 exerted an adverse
impact on passenger travel, which caused a signficant decline in the annual number of enplaned
passengers at Oslo Airport Gardermoen between 2008 and 2009. Fortunately, since 2010, both
domestic and international passenger traffic has been increasing steadily (Figure 1). However, in
2020, the COVID-19 pandemic caused a large decline in economic activity throughout the world,
which disrupted the supply and demand chain of the air travel market [50]. The airline industry has
encountered several threats in its history, although none have been as drastic, rapid, and severe as
the one caused by the COVID-19 pandemic [51]. The global coronavirus crisis has led to most
countries implementing restrictive measures to confine the pandemic [52], and these restrictions
have exerted an adverse impact on the airline passenger demand at Oslo Airport Gardermoen as
international passengers comprise the largest proportion of the total number of enplaned
passengers at Oslo Airport Gardermoen.

Figure 1 Total annual domestic and international enplaned passengers at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen during 2005-2020. Note: Since 2013, the number of passengers included
both scheduled and chartered passengers, including infants. Source [53].
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Figure 2 illustrates the annual domestic and international aircraft movements at the airport
between 2005 and 2020. Similar to the annual enplaned passenger traffic, the aircraft movements
also exhibited a decline in 2009 because of the GFC, and then since 2010, a steady growth rate was
observed. Again, in 2020, a marked decrease was observed in the aircraft movements at the airport
because of the COVID 19 pandemic that impacted the airline aircraft fleet deployment in the whole
world.

Figure 2 Total annual aircraft movements (domestic as well as international) at Oslo
Airport Gardermoen during 2005-2020. Source [53].
4.2 Environmental Policy at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
As stated previously, Oslo Airport Gardermoen is managed and operated by Avinor AS. Avinor AS
is a completely state-owned limited company under the Norwegian Ministry of Transport and
Communications. Avinor AS is responsible for the management and operations of 44 state-owned
airports in Norway [54]. Avinor AS has defined and implemented a policy that describes the general
principles for environmental and social responsibility to be followed in the company. This policy
aims to improve the environmental performance of Avinor and also to ensure that the company
serves as a driving force for the environmental work in the aviation industry so that the company
emerges as a leader in the field of corporate social responsibility in the Norwegian aviation industry
([55], p. 4).
The environmental principles described in the environmental policy of Avinor are as follows:
The company works to constantly improve its environmental performance and actively reduce
the impact of the business on the environment.
The company necessitates complying with all the regulatory requirements and its own
requirements. Accordingly, the environmental management practices of the company must align
with the ISO14001 Environmental Management System to ensure a systematic approach to
coordinating and following up with the environmental work.
The company must ensure a high degree of environmental awareness and expertise in the entire
group.
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The employees and partners at the airports managed by Avinor AS must be aware of the
significant environmental aspects of the Avinor Group.
The company must emphasize and integrate environmental considerations in the early stages of
the planning and implementation of projects and when purchasing products and materials.
The company must place emphasis on the environment in its expansion projects.
The company aims to maintain open, constructive, and proactive communication with its
partners, local communities, authorities, aviation organizations, and other stakeholders in relation
to reducing the environmental impact of the company’s operations.
The company seeks solutions to environmental challenges through cooperation with research
and development communities, authorities, and other organizations, at both national and
international levels ([54], p. 3).
Environmental management is an integral part of the management system at Avinor. In March
2014, Oslo Airport Gardermoen was certified with the EN-NS ISO14001: 2004 standard. At present,
the airport also holds the common Avinor AS certification, which is in accordance with the ISO
standard 14001:2015 [55]. ISO 14001 is a worldwide meta-standard for implementing
Environmental Management Systems (EMS) [56-58]. The ISO 14001 certification of Oslo Airport
Gardermoen implies that the environmental management system at this airport is measured against
an international best practice standard, to which the airport complies [59].
The airport aims to be recognized as a “Green Airport”, which is an important strategic objective
for Oslo Airport Gardermoen [60]. A “green airport” is one that has minimal impact on the
environment and that endeavors to become a carbon-neutral facility in terms of carbon emissions,
to ultimately producing zero greenhouse gas emissions [61]. The concept of a “green airport” is that
the airport is a center of sustainable practices [62]. The “Green Airport” strategic objective of Oslo
Airport Gardermoen involves an improvement in its performance and understanding the
mechanisms that influence the airport’s reputation in the context of the environment. In addition,
the airport envisages that, through the change of infrastructure and processes, it would be able to
reduce its environmental impact through continuous improvement, innovative solutions, and focus
on the most effective measures. Furthermore, the airport envisages having open and active
communication with all the stakeholders, which would further strengthen the airport’s reputation
in the context of the environment [60].
4.3 Regulatory Approvals from Norwegian Environmental Agencies
The operations at Oslo Airport Gardermoen are subject to stringent environmental regulations
[63] established by the Norwegian Environment Agency and the Norwegian Water Resources and
Energy Directorate (NVE). Oslo Airport Gardermoen has also been granted a discharge permit, which
regulates all discharges, including those of de-icing chemicals. The conditions specify that the
operations from the airport should not have a permanent impact on the groundwater resources or
waterways surrounding the airport. In this context, Oslo Airport Gardermoen has implemented a
comprehensive inspection and monitoring program, which involves monitoring the chemicals used
for the aircraft and runway de-icing. The airport also monitors the previous impacts on the
groundwater and soil in certain places within the airport, which had occurred due to activities
predating the construction of the airport, particularly the military activities and activities that
occurred during the Second World War. Furthermore, the fire-fighting foam used for fire drills at
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the airport contains fluorinated compounds, including the hazardous substance PFOS. Therefore,
water and soil contamination at the fire training field has been mapped, and an action plan was
prepared in 2014 to assess the potential measures [64].
4.4 Ground Water at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
Oslo Airport is positioned on the Gardermoen aquifer, which is the largest rain-fed unconfined
aquifer in Norway [65, 66]. The entire groundwater reservoir in Romerike has an area of
approximately 100 km2. The airport is positioned over a tenth of the area of this reservoir. Nearly
half of the eastern runway in the north impacts a part of the groundwater reservoir. The
groundwater reservoir could serve as a source of drinking water at the airport in the future [64].
Avinor AS [64] observed that “the water in the entire groundwater reservoir was high in mineral
content and low in oxygen”. This was principally caused by the natural dissolution of minerals
(particularly calcium, iron, and manganese) occurring in the gravel deposits at the airport. As a
consequence, the groundwater at the airport region does not meet the regulatory requirements for
drinking water [64].
Surface water is usually processed locally at the airport [67]. The periods during snowmelt and
those following heavy rains present an increased risk of groundwater pollution as the airport
operations are at the highest during these times [65]. In the case of major run-offs occurring at the
airport, particularly during snow-smelts, there occurs a certain influx of unprocessed surface water
from the west runway, which then enters the Sogna river. The first meltwater contains a significant
quantity of de-icing chemicals, and this water is collected and treated at the airport. The
Gardermoen treatment plant processes the wastewater, including the de-icing run-off (containing
glycol and formate) [67].
Surface water from the airport’s fire training field contains the fire-fighting agents (foam and
powder) and jet fuel residuals. This water is also collected by the airport and passed through an
oil/water separator, which then connects to the municipal sewage network for further processing
of the wastewater ([60], p.7).
4.5 Annual Water Consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
The annual water consumption (cubic meters) at Oslo Airport Gardermoen and the year-on-year
change % for the period between 2005 and 2020 are presented in Figure 3. An overall upward trend
was observed in the water consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen, as evidenced by the year-onyear percentage change line graph, which is more positive than negative, i.e., more values are above
the line than below. The annual water consumption at the airport increased from 159,000 cubic
meters in 2005 to 277000 cubic meters in 2017. In 2020, a pronounced decline occurred in water
consumption, which declined by 46.46% from the levels of 2019. As noted earlier, there was a
significant downturn in passenger traffic and aircraft movements at the airport in 2020. In addition,
a significant decrease was observed for the year 2010, when the airport’s annual water consumption
decreased by 21.94% compared to the levels of the year 2009. The most significant annual increase
in water consumption occurred in 2017, when the annual water consumption increased by 25.33%
relative to the levels of the previous year (Figure 3). A pronounced spike in water consumption had
also occurred in 2009 when the consumption increased by 23.43% relative to the levels of the year
2008. These increases in the water consumption at the airport over the study period could be
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attributed to the greater passenger traffic and aircraft movements and also to the increased use of
water for heating to maintain a warmer atmosphere within the airport during the winter weather
conditions [55].

Figure 3 Annual water consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen in terms of year-onyear change % during 2005-2020. Source [55, 67-71].
An important metric used by airports to evaluate their water management is the annual water
consumption per enplaned passenger [72]. One enplaned passenger is a measure of the
embarkation of a revenue passenger, whether originating, stop-over, connecting, or returning [73].
The annual water consumption per enplaned passenger and the year-on-year change % during
2005-2020 for Oslo Airport Gardermoen is presented in Figure 4. As visible in the figure, there were
four discernible trends in the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger. In the period
between 2005 and 2010, the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger remained
relatively constant in the range of 9.9-10 liters per enplaned passenger. In 2009, this metric
exhibited a pronounced increase of 31.3% compared to the levels of 2008, while the general trend
during 2009-2016 was downward. In 2016, the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger
decreased from the 2009 levels of 13 liters per enplaned passenger to just 8 liters per enplaned
passenger. However, the largest single decrease in the annual water consumption per enplaned
passenger occurred in 2010, when the metric value declined by 26.2% (Figure 4). Afterward, the
annual water consumption per enplaned passenger increased again, from 8 liters per enplaned
passenger in 2016 to 9.7 liters per enplaned passenger in 2018. The year 2017 recorded a significant
increase in the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger by 21.3% compared to the 2016
levels. Another pronounced increase in the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger
occurred in 2020, when the metric value increased by 69.8% compared to the 2019 levels. When
the present study was conducted, the cause underlying this significant increase in the water
consumption per enplaned passenger in 2020 had not been deciphered. In summary, as revealed
by Figure 4, the annual water consumption per enplaned passenger at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
varied with time, which was attributed to the changing water requirements of the passengers.
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Figure 4 Annual water consumption per enplaned passenger and the year-on-year
change % during 2005-2020. Source [55, 67-71].
Another airport environment-related metric used at airports is the annual water consumption
(cubic meter) per aircraft movement [8]. Figure 5 presents the annual water consumption per
aircraft movement and the year-on-year change % during 2005-2020 for Oslo Airport Gardermoen.
It was observed that throughout the study period, there had largely been an increase in the water
consumption per aircraft movement at Oslo Airport Gardermoen. This was evidenced by the yearon-year percentage change line graph, which was more positive than negative, i.e., more values
were above the line than below. As presented in Figure 5, the annual water consumption (cubic
meter) per aircraft movement increased from a low of 0.82 cubic meters per aircraft movement in
2005 to a high of 1.13 cubic meters per aircraft movement in 2020. When the present study was
conducted, the cause underlying this significant increase in the water consumption per enplaned
passenger in 2020 could not be identified. The largest single annual increase in this metric was
recorded for the year 2009, when the metric increased by 34.93% compared to the 2008 levels. In
2017, a pronounced increase of 22.58% relative to the levels of 2016 occurred in this metric. On the
other hand, the largest single annual decrease in the water per aircraft movement occurred in 2010,
when this metric decreased by 18.18% compared to the 2009 levels (Figure 5). It is noteworthy that
during the study period, the airlines serving at Oslo Airport Gardermoen increased the size of the
aircraft types deployed on their services to the airport. These larger aircraft types included the
Airbus A350-900XWB, Boeing 787-9, and Boeing 777-300ER.
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Figure 5 Annual water consumption per aircraft movement and the year-on-year
change % during 2005-2020. Source [53, 68-70].
4.6 Wastewater at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
Airports produce wastewater in substantial volumes [6, 8, 74]. According to the definition
provided by Allenby and Park ([75], p. 462), wastewater is the “water that carries wastes from
homes, businesses, and industries, and usually contains dissolved solids and/or suspended solids”.
The annual wastewater volume at Oslo Airport Gardermoen and the corresponding year-on-year
change % during 2005-2020 are presented in Figure 6. In general, the annual wastewater volume
produced at Oslo Airport Gardermoen exhibited an upward trend during the study period. This was
evidenced by the year-on-year percentage change line graph, which was more positive than
negative, i.e., more values were above the line than below. As presented in Figure 6, the annual
wastewater volume increased from a low of 227,000 cubic meters in 2005 to a high of 341,000 cubic
meters in 2018. In 2020, however, a significant decrease of 52.67% was recorded in the airport’s
wastewater volume compared to the levels in 2019. This could be attributed to the lower level of
activity at the airport in 2020 due to the pandemic restrictions. On the other hand, the largest single
annual increase in this metric occurred in 2017, when the metric value increased by 13.46%. As
noted earlier, the air traffic and aircraft movements at the airport demonstrated an overall upward
trend during the study period, which could be considered the reason behind the higher levels of
wastewater generated at the airport. Oslo Airport Gardermoen monitors the environmental
condition of the waterways located in its vicinity several times each year [64].
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Figure 6 Annual wastewater volume at Oslo Airport Gardermoen and the year-on-year
change % during 2005-2020. Source [53, 68-70].
Figure 7 presents the annual volume of drainage waters generated at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
and the year-on-year change % during 2005-2020. It was observed that the annual volume of the
drainage waters produced at the Oslo Airport Gardermoen oscillated remarkably throughout the
study period, reflecting varying drainage patterns at the airport. The largest single annual increase
in this metric was recorded in 2020, when the airport’s drainage waters increased by 31.66% in
volume compared to the previous year. Pronounced increases in the annual volume of the drainage
waters produced occurred three times - in 2006 (+20.26%), 2008 (+18.88%), and 2014 (+30.50%).
On the other hand, two significant decreases occurred in the annual volume of the drainage waters
produced at the airport. The first one was in 2013, when this volume decreased by 22.69% relative
to the 2012 levels, and the other was in 2017, when this volume declined by -22.78% compared to
the 2016 levels. There could be multiple factors driving this increase in the drainage water volume,
including changes in the precipitation patterns or climate extremes, change in the land usage policy
in favor of allowing less infiltration and higher levels of water run-off, and land subsidence that
increased the water volume drained from the soil [76-78]. Storms also have a major impact on the
volume of drainage waters generated at airports [79]. In addition, airports are susceptible to
flooding, which exerts a significant impact on the drainage system of the airport [80].
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Figure 7 Annual volume of drainage waters at Oslo Airport Gardermoen and the yearon-year change % during 2005-2020. Source [53, 68-70].
According to Culberson ([12], p. 732), “airport construction and operation could directly or
indirectly affect water resources via physical impacts on surface water resources (streams, rivers,
and lakes) or wetlands, effects on the quality of surface water and groundwater, and increase in the
quantity of stormwater”. In the study period of the present work, several major construction
projects were undertaken at Oslo Airport Gardermoen. The size of the Terminal 2 of the airport was
increased through an extension of its existing terminal, which enabled passengers to navigate using
only one terminal. The proposal for the construction of this new terminal was accepted by the
Norwegian authorities in February 2009, and the expansion project commenced in 2011. As part of
the Terminal 2 expansion project, a new 550 m² extension of the airport’s terminal was opened for
the public in June 2011 [81], while the new terminal was opened in April 2017. The new passenger
terminal was constructed west of the existing terminal building, covering an area of 117,000 m². A
new triangular-shaped pier referred to as ‘Pier B’ or the ‘North Pier’ was constructed north of the
existing terminal building over a floor area of 63,000 m² [48]. In 2018, work on the airside part of
the terminal at Oslo Airport was commenced, and this project is due for completion in the second
quarter of 2022 [82]. Drainage is a fundamental part of any construction and is essential for the
removal of surface and sub-surface water during the construction process [83]. Therefore, it is
possible that the drainage waters at Oslo Airport Gardermoen were affected by the construction
works being conducted at the airport.
4.7 Sustainable Water Management at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
The heating system of the buildings at Oslo Airport Gardermoen utilizes greywater and
groundwater under the airport land [84, 85]. The surface water at the airport is typically handled
locally at the airport facilities. In the case of major run-offs, which occur mostly during snowmelts,
there is a certain influx of unprocessed surface water from the west runway to the Sogna river. The
treatment of the wastewater and a portion of the collected de-icing chemicals (glycol and formate)
used for de-icing the aircraft and the runways during the winter period is performed at the
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Gardermoen treatment plant. The excess groundwater is either released back into the Sogna river
or is re-infiltrated [70]. The surface water that is used in the fire-drill field at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen is collected and subsequently passed through an oil separator to be sent to the
municipal sewer system. This water potentially contains residuals of the jet fuel that is used in the
fire drills conducted at the airport [67]. In addition, the snow that is collected at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen during the winter period is stored and later used for cooling the terminal building in
the summer months [85]. Moreover, collection systems have been installed at Oslo Airport
Gardermoen for capturing excess water and de-icing chemicals from the three de-icing platforms
alongside the taxiways and at the beginning of the runways. In summary, sustainable water
management at Oslo Airport Gardermoen is achieved using the airport infrastructure and the
various technologies for treating surface water and groundwater at the Gardermoen treatment
plant, which is further supplemented by the airport’s collection systems for de-icing agents that
assist in preventing contamination of the water resources.
5. Conclusions
Sustainable water management has become a key objective for airports throughout the world as
airports consume huge amounts of water and produce waste and drainage waters in great
quantities. In this context, the present study was aimed to empirically examine the annual water
consumption at Oslo Airport Gardermoen, which is Norway’s largest airport and a major
Scandinavian hub airport. The case study analysis revealed that the airport’s annual water
consumption increased yearly throughout the study period. Specifically, the annual water
consumption increased from 159,000 cubic meters in 2005 to 277,000 cubic meters in 2017.
However, in the later years (2018 to 2020) of the study period, the annual water consumption
exhibited a general downward trend, with the lowest annual consumption recorded in the year 2020
(131,700 cubic meters). The annual water consumption per enplaned passenger was observed to
fluctuate during the study period. While the lowest annual water consumption per enplaned
passenger occurred in 2016 (8 liters per passenger), the highest annual water consumption per
enplaned passenger was recorded in 2020 (14.6 liters per passenger). Furthermore, the water
consumption per aircraft movement at Oslo Airport Gardermoen largely increased during the study
period. The water consumption per aircraft movement increased from a low of 0.82 cubic meters
per aircraft movement in 2005 to a high of 1.13 cubic meters per aircraft movement in 2020. This
was attributed to the dramatic increase in aircraft movements during the study period. In addition,
during the study period, the airlines had deployed larger aircraft types, which also influenced the
water consumption patterns at the airport.
The case study also revealed that the annual wastewater volume at Oslo Airport Gardermoen
generally exhibited an upward trend during the study period. The annual wastewater volume
increased from 227,000 cubic meters in 2005 to 341,000 cubic meters in 2018. However, the year
2020 witnessed a huge significant decrease in the wastewater volume, which decreased by 52.67%
relative to the 2019 levels. Moreover, the annual volume of drainage waters Oslo Airport
Gardermoen fluctuated remarkably during the study period, reflecting varying drainage patterns at
the airport. While the lowest annual volume of drainage waters was recorded in 2005 (1,303,000
cubic meters), the highest annual volume of drainage waters was recorded in 2015 (2,205,000 cubic
meters).
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Similar to the other airports around the world, Oslo Airport Gardermoen has implemented
various strategies and practices for sustainable water management, which underpin its water
management. These practices include using greywater and groundwater for heating the building at
the airport. The surface water at Oslo Airport Gardermoen is generally handled locally at the airport
facilities. As another measure, the excess groundwater at Oslo Airport Gardermoen is either
released back into the Sogna river or is re-infiltrated. Moreover, the surface water that is used in
the fire-drill field at Oslo Airport Gardermoen is collected and subsequently passed through an oil
separator to be sent to the local municipal sewer system for further processing. Sustainable airport
water management requires the use of infrastructure and various technologies such as water
processing plants and systems for capturing chemicals and aircraft de-icing agents that could
potentially contaminate the water resources. Oslo Airport Gardermoen has installed and
implemented the use of such infrastructure.
As with all research, the present study also has certain limitations. One limitation of the present
study was that the annual water volume data for Oslo Airport Gardermoen was aggregated at the
airport level, because of which it was not possible to examine the annual trends of water
consumption in the offices and buildings of the airport. Further, it was not possible to assess the
amount of treated water that was used for aircraft de-icing operations. If these data are available
in the future, a subsequent study could be conducted to analyze these trends. Another limitation of
the present study was that it was restricted to a single site, i.e., Oslo Airport Gardermoen. In the
future, a cross-sectional study could be conducted to compare Oslo Airport Gardermoen with other
airports across the world in terms of sustainable water management. This would enable a greater
understanding of how different regions across the world are addressing the issue of sustainable
water management at airports.
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